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STUDY ON NOISE REDUCTION IN SMALL AXIAL FAN 
- EFFECT OF CASING INLET CONDITION  
ON PERFORMANCE AND NOISE CHARACTERISTICS- 
 
篠原竜汰 





The present study is concerning about identification of generation mechanism and prediction of 
aerodynamic noise from small axial fan for information technology devices on distorted inlet flow condition. 
Small fan tends to place at narrow and small space, the inlet flow becomes asymmetric due to obstacles and the 
separated flow increases the aerodynamic noise. In the study, a small asymmetric obstacle was set at the casing 
inlet of an axial small fan with 166mm impeller diameter, the effect on noise was measured. In addition, the 
distribution of the aerodynamic noise source was examined by measuring the pressure fluctuation on the casing 
surface. 









































根枚数 5 枚，ケーシング外径 200mm，内径 170mm，スポ
ークは 4 本で，羽根車を回転させるのに使用したモーター
（オリエンタルモーター MR18-BC）は，定格電圧 AC100V，








Fig.1  Tested fan 
 
 





表面と Original の最上流面との距離を，障害物設置距離 G
と定義し，G=20，30，40 mm の 3 種類とした．障害物がな
い場合には，No obstacle と呼ぶこととした．なお Fig.3 の
右図からわかるように，Case1~Case3 は Original と比較し
て障害物との実際の隙間は小さくなっており，最も隙間の
小さい Case1 は，G=20mm のときに Original よりも隙間が
7 割減少する．障害物を設置した場合におけるケーシング
の呼称は“[ケーシング名]_o[G]”と名付けた．例えば，Case1




Fig.3  Position of inlet obstacle 
 
空力性能測定 
軸流ファンの空力性能は JIS B 8330 に準ずるマルチノズ
ルダブルチャンバー方式により測定した．空力性能測定を


























   









−3)2 × 𝑚 (4) 
   
 𝑅𝑒𝑛 = 70 ∙ 𝑣𝑛 ∙ 𝑑𝑛 (5) 
   









































   






























② p-q 曲線上の最大風量比 80%の風量点 
③ p-q 曲線上の最大風量比 20%の風量点 
④ スライダー完全閉切り状態 
放射音測定は半無響室内で行った．放射音は精密騒音計
（RION NL-31）を，羽根車回転軸より地面と水平に 80 度傾
け，1m 離れた地点に設置した．騒音計の校正は騒音計自
身が持つ，内部回路により行った．音の収録は 10.24 秒間



















Fig.6  Position of pressure ports on fan casing 
 
 







までのスペクトルの dB 和を Lt [dB]，はく離などに起因す
る乱流騒音成分については 1000Hz,～5000Hz までのバン










   

































Fig.8 Performance curves of tested fan 
(Comparison of casing shape, No obstacle) 
 
 
Fig.9 Performance curves of tested fan 
(Comparison of casing shape, Obstacle gap: G=20mm) 
 
  
Fig.10 Performance curves of tested fan 
(Comparison of casing shape, Obstacle gap: G=30mm) 
 
 
Fig.11 Performance curves of tested fan 


















Fig.12 Performance curves with original casing 
(Comparison of Obstacle gap: G) 
 
Fig13 Performance curves with modified casing “Case1” 



















Fig.14 Fan noise spectra at 20% operating point with “No 
obstacle” 
(Comparison of casing shape) 
 
 
Fig.15 Fan noise spectra at 20% operating point with 
“G=20mm” 
(Comparison of casing shape) 
 
 
Fig.16 Fan noise spectra at 80% operating point with “No 
obstacle” 
(Comparison of casing shape) 
 
 
Fig.17 Fan noise spectra at 80% operating point with 
“G=20mm” 
(Comparison of casing shape) 
 
Table 1 Comparison of tonal and broadband noise level at 
80% operating point with “No obstacle” [dB] 
  Original Case1 Case2 Case3 
LA, t 
(ΔLt) 
52.9 49.8(-3.1) 50.2(-2.7) 50.4(-2.5) 
LA, b 
(ΔLb) 





Table 2 Comparison of tonal and broadband noise level at 80% 
operating point with “G=20mm” [dB] 
 Original Case1 Case2 Case3 
LA, t 
(ΔLt) 
54.5 51.4(-3.1) 51.1(-3.4) 52.1(-2.4) 
LA, b 
(ΔLb) 
59.0 58.1(-0.9) 59.0(±0) 59.1(+0.1) 
 
b）入口障害物とケーシング隙間の影響 
Original と Case1 における障害物の距離を変化させたと
きの②，③の動作点におけるファン放射音のスペクトルの
比較を Fig.18～Fig.21 に示す．また②，③の動作点におけ









Fig.18 Fan noise spectra at 20% operating point with original 
casing 
(Comparison of Obstacle gap: G) 
 
 
Fig.19 Radiated fan noise spectra at 20% operating point with 
modified casing “Case1” 
(Comparison of Obstacle gap: G) 
 
 
Fig.20 Radiated fan noise spectra at 80% operating point 
with original casing 
 (Comparison of Obstacle gap: G) 
 
 
Fig.21 Radiated fan noise spectra at 80% operating point with 
modified casing “Case1” 
(Comparison of Obstacle gap: G) 
 
Table 3 Comparison of tonal and broadband noise level t 20% 
operating point with original casing [dB] 
 No Obstacle G=20mm G=30mm G=40mm 
LA, t 
(ΔLt) 
51.5 51.5(±0) 51.3(-0.2) 51.3(-0.2) 
LA, b 
(ΔLb) 
59.9 60.1(+0.2) 60.2(+0.3) 59.9(±0) 
 
Table 4 Comparison of tonal and broadband noise level at 80% 
operating point with original casing [dB] 
 No Obstacle G=20mm G=30mm G=40mm 
LA, t 
(ΔLt) 
52.9 54.5(+1.6) 54(+1.1) 53.2(+0.3) 
LA, b 
(ΔLb) 













Fig.22 Pressure fluctuation spectra on casing edge at 20% 
operating point with “No obstacle” 
(Comparison of casing shape) 
 
 
Fig.23 Pressure fluctuation spectra on casing edge at 20% 
operating point with “G=20mm” 
(Comparison of casing shape) 
 
 
Fig.24 Pressure fluctuation spectra on casing edge at 80% 
operating point with “No obstacle” 





Fig.25 Pressure fluctuation spectra on casing edge at 80% 
operating point with “G=20mm” 
(Comparison of casing shape) 
 
Table 5 Comparison of tonal and broadband noise level at 80% 
operating point with “No obstacle”[dB] 
  Original Case1 Case2 Case3 
Lsurf, t 
(ΔLt) 
119.8 110.4(-9.4) 113.7(-6.2) 113.5(-6.4) 
Lsurf, b 
(ΔLb) 
117.0 115.0(-2.0) 115.9(-1.1) 117.3(+0.3) 
 
Table 6 Comparison of tonal and broadband noise level at 80% 
operating point with “G=20mm” [dB] 
  Original Case1 Case2 Case3 
Lsurf, t 
(ΔLt) 
125.5 115.8(-9.7) 123.4(-2.1) 122.5(±0) 
Lsurf, b 
(ΔLb) 
120.7 117.3(-3.4) 120.5(-0.2) 122.0(+1.3) 
 
b）入口障害物とケーシング隙間の影響 










Fig.26 Pressure fluctuation spectra on casing edge at 20% 
operating point with original casing 




Fig.27 Pressure fluctuation spectra on casing edge at 20% 
operating point with modified casing “Case1” 
(Comparison of Obstacle gap: G) 
 
 
Fig.28 Pressure fluctuation spectra on casing edge at 80% 
operating point with original casing 
(Comparison of Obstacle gap: G) 
 
 
Fig.29 Pressure fluctuation spectra on casing edge at 80% 
operating point with modified casing “Case1” 
(Comparison of Obstacle gap: G) 
 
Table 7 Comparison of tonal and broadband noise level at 
20% operating point with original casing [dB] 
 No 
Obstacle 
G=20mm G=30mm G=40mm 
Lsurf, t 
(ΔLt) 
124.8 128.4(+3.6) 126.6(+1.8) 125.8(+1.0) 
Lsurf, b 
(ΔLb) 




Table 8 Comparison of tonal and broadband noise level at 80% 





G=20mm G=30mm G=40mm 
Lsurf, t 
(ΔLt) 
119.8 125.5(+6.3) 123.4(+3.6) 122.8(+3.0) 
Lsurf, b 
(ΔLb) 
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